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THE ; WEATHER --v 1PROBABLY SHOWERS IN
1 TlKl WEST. INCREASING TODAY I1 CliODINESS IN EAST a
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deadlock Is Retywted J2

1M 10 MlOIffiMB BRIIlUMffllB--GREAT CHORUS

BE PRESENTED

HERE TONIGHT
ALL AVIATION RECORDS ARE
f

: jBROKEN BY CALIFORNIA MEN OWLV FOUR HITS WERE MEiiW

llESt. fML SCORE
,
lllll'

- v: -

? SKNTDIEGO. Cal., ! Ott. 6. All aviation endurance'
records ifor heavierthan-ai- r craft' were sifeashed today
by lieutenants John A. McReady and Oakland Kelly,
of tfid--i'SA- ' Army, . who' at; 8:30. o'clock hadH beeii
aloft' in their monoplane for 26 hours and 34 minutes.
The- - previousi record was 24 hours, 19 .minutes and 35
scScondsi' !' !

Young; Led in Hitttirig For The Giants, Gettiiii
Three Safeties. Giants Secured Lead imtfie
Early Innings and Yankees Never MadeSeVi-ou-s

Threat to Score. Ruth Proved Ineffective '

L1Y BROTHER'S KEEPER" WAS

SUBJECT OF SERMON TODAY

OF

LIQUOR TAKEN

BY OFFICERS

Raid Was Made on German
Street Last Night Owner',

of Liquor Escaped.

Fifteen gallons of liquor, belonging
to George Carter, colored, "who lives
rn German street, wprn spiypri hvi t)i

Mr. Ham Had Some Forceful Points. to Bringt
Out in This Morning's Service at Tent

.senufl;.-..,,,- ;,
'

w" ,

police ni a raid which was made..ok,ands thr!w him out .at first. Dugan hit
htehdnfe ' last' night ;,Wr5r"rrtaJ:iish-n- to Young. Frisch threw, out
' k ' ti 'Ruth at first. No runsTno hits,
. The ppcers evidently, had Ifceceived rors , v , i f r fTlf
3dme information,, .concerning certain 'Vl!:''"v'''i''-it''i- 1 J I I

that were scheduled to tajte ' oiffYB BaTffpS.4 4' t
place in'the vicinity, of George'. home, '? W h,,ititS baB 14 m
fWr tn v,,-- hn 1,, 6f8led Wo right FrTscfr singled

5

, R.;. H. i E.
0 0 0 0 00-0- 41

00 0 1 0x3?yl2r
field for a single. He took lio (jhan'cea ;

with Bob Meusel' s arm!" Scott vwhhT.ed.j ;
Ncc runs, two hits, n6 errors. l i "
r'--- ;:' - y Pifth Innins d-- f ) 3

Yankees Schang went ;.out; Kellyi
bcow.--.ward- .

which "-- Sunniiigham' to0too9tt,Jflil- -
,oul to Goh4 ',Ht& runs, ttd;hitar, ;Hd-

..raarits-Ban'crofb'-i)'nW.r'!Qr-

m outi Frisch walked risch5'

runs, nouhits,noierrtfiJlv?'f r",

Yahkees Hdyt got a'4 single into'
right. Witt forced Hoyt; .Bancroft 'to
Frisch. Dugan filed ' out to . MeuseL ;

Ruth went out to Kelly, uhassisted.;
runs, one hit, no errors. '. '

..

Giants Meusel flied , out-- ' ". tO' iiis
brother in left field. Young' shot a.
single over Scott's head.. Kelly fouled

to Pipp. Cunoingham- - went out;
Ward to Pipp. No runs, ope hit. ;no'
errors. '

-- f ''Syhchl-- .

Seventh Inning 'ifi ;- -

Yankees Frisch threw out Pipp ai'
first. Meusel got a hit . behind tiVe
pitcher. Schang , doubled Into triWht:
Meausel going to third.: Elmerj Smith ..

Score by innings r
.Yankees . . . .... 000
Giants A ........ 002

Batteries
Giants Scott and Smith.
Yankees Hoyt and ; Schang.

Yankee Scott;;. itobk'v Witt's ount ' '

to.

ed

'Over second. Groh eoirf& thfithk VTi'Mft I

: .j 7 . )J"T rtt No
doubled Fris'ch iat first? with Jat--r quidk
throw to Pipp.'o runs nits, '5n"o er-
rors, v - ., .,

Second liming
'.Yankees Pipp. singled sharply in-

to Noright field., Meusel fouled out to
Kelly. Schang flied out to Cunning-
ham. Pipp stole second. Bancroft
threw out Ward at first. No runs, one outhit, no errors.

Giants Young lifted a high fly into
left field for a single and when he
tried to stretch it, was out; Meusel to
Ward. Scott threw out Kelly at first.
Cunningham got a single into right.
Smith forced Cunningham; Ward to
Scott. No runs, "two hits, ' no errors.

Third Inning
Tanlrfloa Srrtt a VAnrt turn

Frisch - took ;Hoyt's grounder .and 7
threw him but. Witt walked." Witt was
caught asleep off first; Smith to Kelly,
The crpwd gave J Witt the big laugh.
No runsj jno hits, no errors.
',,Giants---Sco- tt singled .'oyer second a
base.- - Ward booted Bancroft's groun-- . rif
UC1 .aitu itan i U11CU lillU .1110 IVL
fleld. Scott 'croine- tn third. tJnvi tnnir"

Groh's, grounder and Scott was. run.
down; Hoyt; to Dugan. Bancroft went no
to third khd Grbh took second on
the play. Bancroft' scored on Frisch's

Civeralt ' D a V S ; 'IVlay
Elapse Before Agree
ment oil' Armistice

- is Reached "

NOW DEADLOCKED

French ;v arid Italians
Diffefc Fromfc British

Relative to Thrace
'. Vf.IatterV! t

? (By Associated Press.) '
f

' ' IXNDON,Oct. . The Jlndania,.
conference is;hot ended,' l Was of--

ficially stated at the coaclusion of X.

Uie. British cabinet meeting this ;
.morning, hot it is deadlocked and

. cannot. Ua roKnjmcd. before tHf j

BrU fsh and French
have confewed over", the itnation.' r

Lord Cnrzon," th6 Britislf tor- - .'

Inielf for'lrfs toTse'wnier V
, i ?! 'v" 4; -- "v-'v'v -

Tl. British cabfuet today defeat- - ?

;cd thcdtuation in its entirety, but
',the' main point appeared to be thes
question , of .Thrace. . It . In ' under-"stoo-

the British riew fe that there
should be some consideration' tv
en the Greek minor ity- popnlationr

' there, and what migbfe. happen to ,

ti if the Turks were, permitted i to--
: '"' ' ;enter. ' - v.. '
; Tberfe seems to .be.no difficulty .;

over the question of the Cbanak
. rea,' which the British have been

occupying. . . :
,...-- ,

On broad lines, ' the British policy,
it was stated, is the ,same a? it has
been since the Gteek ' debacle, which
means that the British are opposed to
the Turks' crossing the straits bafore

j the peace conference. ' -

Itris 'Considered "possible fh.it sev-ef- al

days, may elapse before t can be
determined . whether the . divergences
between the British and the Turks can
b reconciled so'; they can enter .the
peace conference,-- ,

; ; . .

i The Fren'6n" khd the Italians, it was
declared, have not .the .same , posit lye.

views 'with regard to 'xnracfr as rave
the British','1 and It waa. stated thf.it un-
til the vartous viewpoints ccu-'d,-. be
brought closer; together,, the British
could not reply regarding t.ni.t;?f.ice
conference. Jv , ;: , .

CONSTANTlKOPtE,' Oct.' 6, 3 0 a
m. After conferring'-for- . piost of the
night with " the 1 high' ' commissioners
ad. military, experts-- here, , the allied
gineraJq this-- morning prepared afrain
ta leave for'Mudania. for a resump
tipn of the armistice conference.

sThe. results. I of v the deliberations
here wercnotnnouticedIt was con-

ceded that the situation was very
but it still Iwas ; hoped thjtt a

basis . for commpn. agreement among
the British, French and Italian dele-
gations could be reached. , , ,

;THe warships bearing the allied del-
egates, were scheduled to leave at
noon, arriving at Mudania at about
2:30- o'clock. ' - . ;

LiONDON, Oct 4, Inications this
afternoon were . that tne entire Near
East situation-- was pending toward
what it was' beforethe signing of the
a'liedf note of September 23, in which

; the allies prT5hrfed to "support the
Turkish clainrfs to ' Thrace. provided
the woiild undertake notNationalists

Mr. Ramsay Announces Every-

thing in Readiness for Chil-

dren's Chorus at Tent-
. f

;: What will unquestionably 1)3 the
greatest event of kuu evt' keen
In New Bern' will be staged- tonight
when Chorister Ramsay, of. the Ham- -

ihis great chorus of local girls in a

ind pageant figures.
Those who hive' beer, permitted to

ee some of the rehoalsiis .. are
in tlvar praise over rhis

e.' It is soirtaM iirf vh!"h no !,e
li New Bern cau aift.'il w miss nij i

s something which the commanity
will talk for many months artorwarc?.

With more than,2J3 between
he ages of 7 atd JT dreed in white
vith beautiful electrical effects and
with many unique and novel figure
presentations,, the occasion is going to
aold the closest attention of ti large
ludierice from beginning to end

Too much cannot be saH in praise
if this . great spectacle " ' And what-
ever claims are made as to its meii's
vill be endorsed many times over by
'hosejwho are present tonighti
. The chorus will start - promptly; at
7:30 o'clock. Seats are goin.Jp to be
i.t a' premium.; Therefore, those who
aesireo secure good seats at the front
ii the tent are . urged Jo he m hand

rfyJtt-,,.hope- Xhatyejrya wM
; e orfliand promptly at the ;,v stay,ing
'ime so that the occasion, may not be
;narred - by ; persons walking-uiptwan- dJ

lown the aisles trying to find seats

POLITICS ARE

IN CARTERET

Democratic Chief tians Neigh-

boring, County Held Con--1

ferences Last Week.

BEAUFORT, N-- . C, Oct. 6. The
poltioal pot is beginning to boil pretty
actively, in Carteret county now. Ow-
ing to the fact that the .county is
closely divided between, the two poli-

tical parties there is"; more, interest,
here '' In the Campaigns5 than 'ih; thpse
counties wheTe there, is only, one side
and the voters", have . practically,, no
chdic v-'-

. .. ; . - . ; :;. ;.
Th,; 'democratic- chieftains held a

meeting at the county "courthouse Jast
Saturday for' the purpose .of raising
funds and devising plans to carry the
county The .meting was a private pne
but the News learns that; it was decidr
ed to put on a' vigorous campaign and,
that speakers will be' sent. to all parts
oft he county. It is probable also that
prominent men from other parts of
the state will be sent here to battle
for the democray.

The Republicans are not idle by
any means and are just as determined
to hold the county as the jOemocrats
are to capture it. They began; their
campaign Monday night with speak-
ings at Straits, : Otway and Bjettie.
Tuesday night they had speakers at
MMi Creek, .Vfenolia, Holly jSprings
and Harlowe. Last night they were
at Stacy, Sea Level and Williston, Fri
day night Messrs. E. W. Hill, C. Rv
Wheatly and others are billed to speak

'at Merrimon, Saturday night

to 8encLtroops either before or during
the peace conference into the neutral
zones or cross the straits of 'the Dar-
danelles. t ..

' .

Neither side was wilHng to give in.
As a last restore, J. R. Morris and
others flied suit against Captain Day.

Much interest is attached to the out-
come of the case, especially on the
part of those who live in the neigh-
borhood of Cedar Island. The plan-tiff- s

in the suit claim that the fishing
grounds are public property and that
Captain Day has no right to interfere
with their activities.

Judge Thomas H. Calvert is presid- -

the trial of the case of Starr and Hen- -
inett vs. isew Amsteraam uasuaixy
r

batted for Ward. Smith struok ,;4Utt ro V- -

Bancroft .'threw out Scott.. No runs. i,.t- -

Viite inn'-nrvni- !''; ' o W ' Ji '

GiantsH-McNal- ly ;playedf.pecd!j'4.w' a
base -- in, place off Ward. HbyiX6pJ.JitHic ,V:

r
PROGRAM AT HAM-RAMSA- Y

" i' TABERNACLE

' TONIGHT
7:3D p. mi Mr. Ramsay's Chorus--- i

.' Pageant. .The program will
start .promptly and it' will be

'Tiecessary'o'' "come" "early 'in
'". . order to get seats. -

TOMORROW :

10:90 a. a.iSermon," subject: "The
, Healing of the Paralytrc." '

7:30 p. m Sermon, 'subject: "Ex---
.'r. cuses."--

. SUNDAY .:

11:00 a'.m. "Paurs Great Exper--
.v.Ience."-- . . ,

2:30 p.. m- - Special' address to the
- women 'only at Centenary.
Methodist Church.

3:00 pi to Mr. Ham's noted lecv
J ture to MEN ONLY at the

tabernacle. Subject: "Heroes
. and Cowards Men and Molly-- '-

coddles." r
7:30 p. m.. Sermon, subject "Sud-de- n:'Death." :

In setting: forth "the points of duty
which the Christian owes to himself,
his church, his community and his
God, Rev; , M. F. Ham this morning
didn't mince .his words and delivered
some plain-spoke- n j facts i regarding
those ' who 1 werei dretii;t vln their

r" The size o, ilie jioiaiing, congrega-
tions" con tius ft iiiprpve.?Theevai--gelis- t

was i3i qlosesf;; attention
throughout (hia, ijdlapfurse. He brpgt
forth sever&F "IoCaf" applications "and
dwelt to some extent on the average
y6ung people's societies which were
connected with many churches , but
which' did very little 'work of any real

VETERANS ARE

Fl IT
Craven County Delegation Has

Returned from the Con-venti- on

at Asheville.

Craven county's delegation of Con-
federate veterans to the reunion which
was held'Ut Asheville have returned
home and report most of the enjoy-
able gatherings, they ever have at-
tended. f
' Among the delegates were Captain
Pinner, Charles Fred Hargett. W. M.
Pugh, S. B. Parker andJohn Thomas,
Sr., of; New Bern andWiley Ewell,
of VanCeboro, C. Mashburn, of Dov-
er and Frank Gaddis, of Clarks.

The old soldiers were taken into the

Smith's.,roller arid ' threw; hint '.p(utrrti. V?ri f

Dugan robbed- Scott ' of ''aV-.hitlBc-
f' tAucthrew him out." Bancroft waiked-'- i On (

hft and run play; Groh singled to a,n?"i'fiit. Bancroft going to- - thirds.'; JBan- -
croft scored on Frisch's single to right. r : ''.:
Or'bh going tp third. Meusel went.'put, ; a
McNally to Pipp. One fun. two, hits,,;

errdrs. j '"
x.

, '
,

'
, -,.. .

'.-- Eighth ImiuijgrrCS't, 'rr-t- ::J:r-- r;

value;-He- . also spoke ofxthe indiffer-
ence of many - Christians to the wel-
fare of their friends and neighbors.
From every standpoint, the sermon
was' one of the"1 most interesting that
has; been delivered thus far. ;

It was in part as follows;
.Reading his text,' "Am I?myrotb,-cr'- s

'keeper;;-the-- ' evaJlgelist sad that,
was" a i question jftsked fyy aUrd'erert
and,-- whenever, it W asked now it is
prompted by .a. guilty consciencie. '

. u VoWftng to the life . and the teath
ing, .and ..the power of Jesus Christ,
the .Tcw-l- , is answering this question
in the affirmative all realms of hu
man -- activity. : If. .the railroad kills f
man of; cripples one, it . js made to
pay .the bill. If a merchant endanger?
the. public health or the life, of hit
fellow men by selling adulterated food
or drugs, he is punished for it. You
ar0 ' not allowed to endanger your
brother's.-healt- by spitting on the
sidekalw, . throwing garbage into the
street or permitting disease' breeding
filth on your own premises. You are
not permitted to endager your broth-
er's property by erecting a frame
building within flrje limits. If you
leave an open ditch or obstruction in
the street without a warning light,
you must pay- - any damage resulting
to your brother. For the same rea-
son ; pest houses . are maintained,
quarantine is established,-th- e prac-
tice jdf medicine . and the sale o?
driiggs are regulated. And to protect
your brother's morals and that : oi
his children, . picture shows ant
tJaope halls' . are -- regulated and cen-
sored. What a pity that the various
types of ; moral leprosy are not ab-
solutely prohibited instead of feebly
regulatjBd!

"Going, back we find that even the
' (Continued on page six).

KILLED AS GAR

IS HIT BY TRAIN

Selma Man is Instantly Killed
in Accident. Another is

Seriously Injured.

FAYETTEVILLE. N. C. Oct. G.

J. T. Price, of Selma, was instantly
killed and Joseph Whitney, also of
Selma, was seriously injured about
7:30 o'clock this-mornin- when the
couth-boun- d A. C. L. passenger train,
No. 83, crashed into the machine in
which they were riding at the cross-
ing at Four Oaks, near here.

Both men were carpenters and were
on their way from Selma to Fouj
Oaks, where they were doing con- -

I nital where his iniuries were dress- -
i - -
ed. He suffered fram a badly frac-
tured left thigh, one hand was slash-
ed and he was bruised about the

body, considerably. It is believed
he will recover.

Price leaves a widow and one child.
His body was taken to Selma imme-
diately. Whitney stated this morning
that Price, who was driving, ap-
proached the crossing slowly, but was
unable to see the train coming until
it was too late.

One man who chewed tobacco
eighty-tw- o years has quit because his
wife chewed the ra about it.

sacrifice fly to Witt, Groh going to Kelly took Baker's grounder.' - And
third. Groh scored on Meusel's liner j touched first. Witt filedJ ouf j .toj Cun-int- o

right field for one base. Young : ningham. Groh took Dugan's ground
forced Meusel; Ward to Scott. Two ' er and thrwe him out. , No : iuns, no'
runs, two hits, one error. i

Fourth Inning i
Yankees Groh threw out Dugan at

first. Ruth was hit by a pitched ball.

-- ..i- -.- j'.-,- ..- -iuiomwniie aruve up ana eorge iooki.
the1 Iiqiler out of the car. They started
to intercept him. The automobile
Irove off. with a rush, and George ran
into his'hb'use. He put down the liq-
uor but continued on his way. through
the building, going out the back door
it high speed.

Seeing that he probably wouldn't
lorae back fcr some time, the officers
took the fifteen gallons of conflscat-3- d

liquor and carried it down to
headquarters.

10 OF ALLEN

DANE GRANTED

PARDON TODAY

jiven Conditional rreeaOnij
By Virginia Governor. Two

Others Are Refused

(By Associated Press).
RICHMOND, Va, Oct. 6. Si d-

ney Edwards and Friel Allen, two
of six men convicted of shooting
up the court house at Hillsville in
1912 were given conditional par-
dons today by Governor E. Ij.
Trinkle.

At the same time the governor
refused pardon to Sydney Allen
and Wesley Edwards, sentenced
to 25 and 27 years imprisonment
respectively for their part of the
affair in which the presiding'
judge, commonwealth's attorney,
the sheriff and a young woman
were killed and the court clerk
and several jurymen wounded.

Sydney Edwards was under
sentence ot 15 years and Friel
Allen was serving 18 years, both
being convicted of murder in the
second degree.

MR. HAM TALKS TO LADIES
AT HOME OF MRS. DAVIS

Rev. M. F. Ham made a most inter-
esting talk to a large number of young
ladies at. the home of Mrs. J. P. C.
Davis on South Front street yester
day afternoon. He took as hi subject
the story of Rebecca and Isaac and
drew from it some interesting local
applications.

This series of drawing rooni talks is
proving to be a most interesting fea
ture of the revival meeting which is
in progress here. The ladies of the
city, especially, are showing keen in
terest in Mr. Ham's splendid talks and
sermons.

MEETING POSTPONED.

The business session of the Eliza-
beth Hendren Missionary Auxiliary,
which was to have been held this' eve
ning has been postponed until Mon
day afternoon at 8 o'clock.

Pipp fanned. Frisch made a muff of ed; Jones to Pipp. Cunningham' walk-Meuse- l's

grounder and when Ruth j ed. Smith flied out to McNilly Scott
tried for third base he went out; fouled out to Dugan. TJo runs,, one hit.
Frisch to Groh. No runs, no hits, one
error. I

Giants Kelly got a single which!
Ward was barely able to knock
down. Dugan threw out Cunningham
at first. Smith got a long hit info left

BE1TEI

Yankees Baker batted .for .Hoyt,-- ' "-

nits, no errors.. . ;;y-fV- ...--
;

Giants Jones went into the box for
the Yankees. Young-single- d into ceh- -,

tre field, his third hit. Kelly sacriflc- -

no errors. " ; '

Ninth Innlngr '
Yankees Frisch threw, out 'Ruth;

Bancroft .threw out Pipp. Bancroft
threw, out Meusel. No .runs,-.n- o - hits,
no errors. ; -

Mount seemed to hav&'l
of the locals, ...

Fishermen Along The Coast
; Have Case In Court homes of the Asheville people and Jstruction work. The machine was ut-we- re

shown every possible kindness, terly demolished and Price's body was
Automobile trips were give nfor them badly mangled.
and all form' of entertainment was ab- - Whitnp wnR rllshpri tr. . ini hn.

GETS A BIG LEAD
,' ';' 1 i

A case 'of rather':'uhusual interest
is slated to go Up iof trial in superior
court here toda whert art effort will

b'made to straighten out a tangle

between property onwe'rs and fisher-riie- n

along the .coast. ,

- I' Captain J. J. Day, of New Bern, who
owns a small tract of land off the
coast near ' Cedar-- Island, recently
raised objections to the actions Of

fishermen who permitted dead fish to

New Bern High School, playing straight football, ran away
with the Rocky Mount High School team this afternoon iri

the first half, piling up a total of 26 poins; 13 in each quarter.
Rocky Mount was unable to score in the first half. New Bern
put in most of her second string players during ther ettd of
the half. M.-

The second half was still in progress as the Sun-Journ- al

free.

CONFIRMS DECISION
IN STILLMAN CASE

(By Associated Press).
WHITE PLAINS, N. Y., Oct.

6. Supreme Court Justice Mor-sehaus- er

today confirmed the re-
feree's report in the Stillman
divorce case and allowed Mrs.
Anne IT. Stillman, who defended
the snlt against her banker hus-
band, costs in the case.

A. J. Cummins, of Aurora, was seen
on thf streets of the city

) be washed on1 his shores, thereby en- - s ing over the civil term of October
daggering the health o.bis cattle. He court here this week. Only three cases
protested but jthe fishermen paid nohave been disposed of thisweek. The
attention.- - Tneni'h' anchored a' boat i morning session today was devoted to
ri&ht; in ' the ' middle the fishing
Grounds, whereupon the flsnermen

went to press. However, Rocky
chance of overcoming the leadCompany.pr6c$e$e td complain;,-

;
- .

, .. -


